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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM le4 MUTUAL PRINOIPLE

New Business secured duriflg 1892, $60010,010.00
Increase of New Business over 1891, $999909395.OO

Mutual RsreFund Life Association

A GRAND RECORD FOR 1892
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Death Claims Paid
18in92oa $2970 2,337,04

Total Death Olaims Paid
To Apr.I 30,$ 560676
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Reserve or Ernergency Fundy ÏS
9 '" $3e44953216.13

W. j. MOMURTrRY, Manager for Ontario
main Building - TORONTO, ONT.

New Business Received
"Il I»ng danuary, F,.bruary, e. f f

MIarch and April, 1893 $ 1 5 77 O

Ex-Cess of New Business
RI"APril, 9

..Y'Ma*$33394.60



Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Gpip wlll get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

Or. CARCEAU
5207 Madimon Ave.

Chicago, writee:

"I have used St. Leon
So Minerai Water in my

Apractice for ever tee
* years, aInd I cheerfully

_£enderse its unrivalled
mdcnlvalue. It has

M~been of much service te
yme as a therapeutîcal
S agent in the successfui

treataient ef diseases of
the blood, kidney and

111l Grocers, Druîggists. and IIo!eis, or

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO., Lt.
HEAD OrcE. KING, ST. W.

Branch 449 Vongo Street

Manual of Punctuation
ANDi SOME

TYPOGRAPHICAL +
MATTERS I

Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This little book of eighty-two pages aims te, make
every student of it an adept in the art of punctLatien,
and we do not think we clain toe myce for it when
we Sa tha iwilaepish ail it aim te.

The exercises, one or two excepted, have n- een
taken from any work on the subject, but from every
eutside source thnt provided the best fer illustrating
the subject. Many have been taken from thc School
Readers; and it is belicved that they are sufficiently
nuniereus and weil chosen te afford ail necessary as-
sistance te aspirants fer preficiency in this much
neglected art.

Papor -25 Conte

M1ailed, 'ost-pa id. on recei)ýt of price.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.

Excelsior Webster Pooket Diotionary
Gives the ortbography and defiîtion Of aboct

25,000 words, among 'hicli
are many words Cot usual.
ly found in a dictionary of
this size. It eau be rneost
conveniently referred te
and fits the Pockiet, being-
e spe lal prepared for
that purpose. Th diction.
ar 15flt reprint but lias

- been carfuîly prepared by
conîpeet bauds te meet
the gencral want fer a book
of this kind, and fer the
space. i occupies has ne
SuPerior in the publishing
world. Centaininig 320
Page, double columa.

.3lze 5 x 3!inches. Beund luextra cleth.
Price, - 25 r.t'. 1lideeti, - 35 ci1.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO.

SHE COULDN'T TELL.
Ot n MR. l>iii i ANDILO xv-" lias your dol]y

gene te sleep? "
FANNY-' I don't know, grandpa. She

(0e-n't snore like yeu do when she gocs to
sleep. '

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL

BOARD) OF DiREcToRS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Es., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D.C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GIROUX Esq.. E

HEs.SIR A. T.GALT, G.c.ýj..,JAS

HEAD OFFICE ub.
E% E. WEBBGneaMnar

BRANCHES.

W ebec, Que. Alexanida Ont Merrickville.
ontreal, Que. lrqos nt. Moosomin. Ma..

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Man.
Ottawa, Ont. Lethhridg,NW.T. Neepawa. Mani.
Winnipeg, Man. Smiîh's Falls, Ont. BoissevainMai.
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Man.

FOREra?, AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bank (Limilpd) Liverpool
1

-Ban k of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National 13ank.

Minaois-First National Bank.
"Cllections made at ail points on mjost favorab>le

terms. Current rates of interest allowed on dePOsittS.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronlto

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Printerl

Kingr St. East - TrorontO

JOHfN LABATT'8
>6 K 1 AIE AND STOUT

44 ~ L ~ Rccommcnded by Connaisseurs
and Physicians throughout Can.
ada. Sec the written testimonials
of Eminent Chemists.

'~\ LE . Eight Modale & Ton Dipiomas ~
Awarded at the World's Exhibi-04f. Ct' ~ tions of France, Australia, United G .

> ~ States, Canada, and Jaînaica,
W Xest Indies.

0f original and fine fiavor, guaran-
- iteed purity, and made espeeîally ta

e suit the climate cf this contineut, these
beverages are unsurpassed.

Browery at London, Ont., Can.

Oxford Stoves and Ranges __

IN EVRY SiZE ANI' ST YLE

Hot Wator Boliers, Hot Air
Furnaces, Steam and

Hot Water Radiators
Fer sale by ail Leading Dealers

MANUFAC~TUREfl HY

The Curney Foundr "y Co.
rORONTO

Send fer "Heu' i3est te Ilent aur H-ornes." STEEL PLATE RANGES
Froin Sniaiiest I)oamestie te Largest Hetel.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made

Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, 011 Cleths
aid. Feathers and Mattresses renovateti.
Furniture Rcpaired.

PFEIFFER & H9OUGH BROS.

ZiOUTEI AIVIRZOANg

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Head Office, Toronto, ont.

PRECSIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIRIE, EsQ.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investinent Co-

VICEC-PRtESIDiENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company's attra5tiiv
INVESTIeENT ANNJI [Y PLAN w.ll be kurnis3'
by applying to any et the Company's Agents, Or to

WILLIAMV McCA8E, F.I.A., Man. DiIr6ctOr-

J



__GRI1P1:

Clear and concise directions
for correct manners and usages
of polite society. Many people
have been misj udged for Year*s

1ipl hecause they had. ne-

pa.olit ac mtte pr otme;

lave inst the, op nientes0 a d woet men c
lOuit of their ignorance of sometrlfling customary

rnle üf Society. Our Book tells ail about it.

NO.2O. Price............ ............. 25 etc.

Wîîrford's Original Dialogues and

'Whzoil TDIALoGU Speeches for
Young Foikas.-

- I3eing by far the most

complete of its kind everjf~îi~E I.ud pesThis palabl nee)

1sud This paorbl sus-,
liwhîch bas s0 long beenri~1~-~jevident In books of this

class, that of dialogues
and 1p1ec1es adapted to

------ the natures of children.

011 This work contains 19
O1Ifa1 Bea1ogues and 53 Speeches, es-

t7eia IlYadapted for children between the ages
Sand 12 years. 160 pages.
~l.19. Prie.......................2M cta

heCrip Printing & Publishing CO.
TOc)cOITOc

CONGER COAL CO.

Ô King Street East.
79a og Street.

~ . ýSpadina Ave. and College
B. ocsù Foot of Church Street.

tj C.r a d e4ue Street West

IL.OVeY Floral Offeéringa
Weddjclng Fiowers

Best Value in City.

SLIGIRT, 40 Vnge Street

JYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-IJ TAKER, 347 Yonc Street. TelcPholej

AnA..(.gue o r
liamentary law and the trans-
action of public business,

- showing how to Orgailize
and conduct publie meetings,

* societ les, clubs, unionls. etc.,
iand containing instructions t

Presidents, secretarles, Tre

Weîas the ofnS! urers, and Committeemen as
~ ~ Oficiaiforms of reports, resOlutions,
et ae Ilthe best authorities, 140 99M.

WO 14. gce..*...................... éo

ClIP Prlnting and Publishlflg CO-

SAVED.

ClIoly-« " Heavens, me boy, I cawn It go

to thie weceptiofl. Mce stupid man bas ibwoken

lue monocle."
CIIAI'l'x-' Do not despair, Cholly, deah

boy. l'il lend you noy watch crystal."

PATrENTrS.
Canadien, Amrericafi, and Foreign

FETHEBSTONHAUflH & 00.
Patent Barristeis and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canala"L BankC of commerce Building
KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

'kt lowOst rates on CityMonoy to Looand amPoet.S-a
rates for large amnoucts.

S. W. D. DUTLER, Eutate and Fil&lCBl Agent
14 TORONTO STRET.

A Camera
in What You Want

EVERy ONIE GUAiSÀNTEED.

Fiee use of Dark-romn ami instructions to beginners

A full lice of ciaterials always on hand.
Send for Price it

spoclal atteniton te iLetter Orders

THE PHO0T0 SUPPLY G0.
154 Yon1ge St.. Toronto, Ont.

1~ D. MANCHES, Prop. R PILTMAN, JR-, Mac.

Do 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

send for Price List for intor

nEW atioii regarding

NWINSTANTANEGUS HANL
CAMERAS

And Complete OutOits.

1G. Reamley I& Co.
89 BAy STREET TORON4TQ.

Elias Rlogers & Co,
HT1. FERUSON, Carpofitr,

W. Sl Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toro.nto.
Jobbing of ail[ kinds promptly attcnded te. Printers

and Engravers jobbng a Speciaity.

Wall :Stalned
Papers Glass

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St-.

THOMSON '
Giovo-Flttlflg Lonit Walst -

CORSET
" wi ereio 0/it world0

à pprov!!d by the

soilover

ONE MILLION PAIpý

TWELVE FIRST MEdgLS Aniieily

To bc had of ail dealers throughout thse world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON

Setlsatc!verYCoret is marked " Thomses'
,Fiiitgg, and bears our Trade Mark, the

Crown. No others are genuine.

A yee stock of these GOOD VALuE Corsets always

on hanf Et John Macdonald & Co's. Wellington and

Front Street East, Toronto.

CREAM 0F SCOTTI8H SONO
WITHýI WORDS ANI> MUBIO

Sêv mfty.@fl f the0 mo- a E@O* FB m
u4 p p . fo r 2 5 0- 8 " '& t o z c w * rl.m mal s

Cburob and Coiboru* ft.., TorSatOi CA&n
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Important Books
0 e # e e

Ilond-Hioldcr-s aiid
Bread-Winncrs.
Dy S. S. KiNG, EsQ. A startling picture of politicai

crimes cornîuitted ini the naine of Liberty. Facts
and fi gures from the Eleventh Census, with Inaps
and illustrations. Massachusetts enabied to ac-
cumulate more wealth than nine great Western
and Soutbern States. Pennsylvania more titan
twelve. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 2s cents, sent postpaid.

lis This yooer Son,
My ILord?
A Powerful Realistlc Romance. By HELEN

GARDENER, author of " A Thought1ess l'es,'
ýMen, Women, and Gods," Etc. This isnro-

ably the most fearlcss and terrible exposé of' con-
ventional immorality and hypocrisy ever written.

=5,00copies sold in ten months. It is a book for

"eceS of youth. A fine portrait of the author
for.. a frontispiece. Price, paper 5o cents; cloth
$1,00.

Who Li1es?
An Interrogation. lY PROF. EMIL BLum and

SiGMUND ALEXANDER. Thislis one ofthe boldest,
most radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It is us unconventional as it is unique, and will
unquestionably call forth hostile criticisms in
quarters where its shafts enter. In religion and
ethies, it is radical. In politics, strongly social-
istic. In literature it is extremely realistic 1 i
general, bold, frank, and truthful. Price, paper
S0 cents.

Jason lEdwards.
An AveragelMan. By HAMLIN GARLAND, author

of " A SC7 l Office," " Main.Travelled Roads,"
Etc. This powerful story depicts with startling
fidelity the real life of the artisan and farmer to-
day ; a terrible pictare of the onequal struglTle of
the porfrbread and roof. This story is rich i0
sun=hneand shadows. Price, cloth $i.où ; paper
S0 cenlts.

This testinony is front PROF. ELLSic hdistinguished
Analyst of Toronto.

School of Practical Science

ToOsROT, ay 10 192
ALONZO W. SPOONER, Port Hope, Ont.

DEA ii, Ai RI have exaniined your Phenyle (Ban.
serman s Paitent), and find it ns represcntcd. 'Tie
ingrediontsire olisiifeccints, anud gerinicicles of great
vaine. Iarn 3'ours trulý',

W. H. ELLiS.

A. W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Soie Manufacturer for C. îad;i.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS
ABOUT

WORL05S

Rates, Train Service
Hotel and Boarding House
Accommodation in Chicago

APPLY TO THE NEAREST AGENT OF THE

Situations
Vacant ., a.

Ail gr.îduates of Barkc'r & Spence s Shcrthanc
and BuiesSchbo, t. King Strcct West, Toronto,
are in good positions; sinety per cent of' their pupils
beiong to 'roronto, which is positive proot of thethoroughness of ail their courses. Thorough class-roorn sork and gradu. tes piaced in good positions
is their great aim.

Summer Session for Teachers
WRii. IMMEDATLi 15 FOR INF ORMATiION

James Dickson Finanoial Agent

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
JIain.Tvravelied Iloads. Speciai attention given to r ro t
Six Mississippi Valley Storles. Dy HAMLIN Coninuercial Collections. 1 o o t

GARLAND, author of "fasse Edseards," Etc. 1'Tr. 6,j. Room 17 Mannin&, Arcat
These stories gîve the niost vivid pictores of
Western life among the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas been justly termied the Ibsen of! DESIGNS e e
America. Price, paper su cents; cloth, $î.no.

Letter Headse, Catz

Crip Printing and Publishing Co. For ds Etgu c .vr e

TORONTO. CRIP PRINTINO AND PUBLISHINC CO.

le

u

.SeniWl dnalel eeIoP The Pelee IslandWille,
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the inarket
Ask yànar grocer tor the.. .j. a. MAmiLroN 8,
Co., Bratf rd. Sole agents for Canada.

Eloeiýlor 'Webster Pocket Spollef i
f fthe Engi2

containin over eloo~
D words. àRils work 1e

the correct orthograPb7r
and deflition of &U1 Elle

Swords In coulint6
The illustrationX 0.,&,BiK fair Mes, of the sapOU
the workbeing especiatlly
made to fit the pocltet,
and bound in a style
which inakes it durs 1e

- and eleat This Spefler
=- aîd de ierisnotrePrWt4
- but bas been carefiil

'I bycopete'l
rad meet thi gefe'

ai want for a book Of
>thi leind, andi for the

sce it ecupleBa bas nia
au prior t he ubll5h-

niges, double colin it Weigs2 ue si e

'1eat andnde. 50 Ot
Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

DR. ORONHYATtn.9uand ýo cas-
DR. OONNYAEKHA ada Life Blu« Iding,
Iloîrs: tu arn. tu 4 p3.m., 7 tu 8 P.m.

Special attention given to diseases of the Nerveo'
'Ihroat and Longs, GaivanieFaradic.andStaticElcC
tricit.v. Inhalations of Medicated Vapor and OyYgen»

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-,Alleu

Automnatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylind er, il i4X 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolie)r
6o inches diamecter by 12 feet

long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Both are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY

CRIP PRINTINO and PUBLISHING CO-
20! and 203 Vonge St,, Toronto
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WAITING TILL IT RIPENS.

GRIP-<' WHY DON'T 'lO CLIXME THE TREE ?
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PUIILISIIED EVERY WVEEK
BY TUR

G'rip Prrntiug andi PublUshing Co.
T. G. WILSON, Manager.

GEO A. HOWELL, BUsiiets Man&jrer.
Offices:-s and 2o3 Yonge Strcet.

Ru#sù:ess Communications xhorild be addressed to (lie Eusiwss .1fuagje-

TOROVO SAI TURD4 Y, JI -WE o. z8q

U- ITCRIES of indigna-
d ton against Mayor
Fleming, because he

rate of taxation, are

unreasonable as was

the profcsscdi belief
-~ of his friends in his

- power and intention
-- to do so.

T HE ILoyalists of Toronto are rejoicing over the grand
opportunity afforded them by Decoration Day last

week of instilling into the minds of the public school pupils
lessons of hatred and prejudice against the people among
whoni a vcry large proportion of them will have to earn
their bread. By the way, how can bitter Yankee-
phobists like Mîlitia Col.-Denison and Jim Hughes recon-
cile themselves to the adoption of such a purely Yankee
institution as Decoration Day.

T HE princîple which ou-lit to seutle the Behring Sea

THE Eni!ire announces that the big Tory gathering in

both in point of numibers and enthusîasm, showing that
the hold wvhich patriotic leaders and a sound policy
possess upon the country is as unshaken as ever. Ali
the samne we notice that the Governrnent does flot seemn
to be in any hurry to open the constitucncy.

ROM the annual report of the Inspector of DivisionF Courts for 1892 it appears that during the year suits
were cntered for clainis amnounting to $2,121,631, and
the total amount of money collected %vas $696,467. Lt
is noteworthy that while the report, after the fashion of
Government reports gencrally, gives any quantîty of in-
formation of little or no practical value, it does not give
the amount of the cosus incurred in these proceedings.
Probably a truthful statement would show that evcry

dollar collected bas cost at least another in the process.
The existence of such a wasteful and oppressive engine
of extortion as the Division Court wvould be endangered
if aIl the facts were known, and the Inspector acts pru-
dently in suppressing this portion of the record.

HIE vexed question of
wvhether or not the
Wor1d's Fair should be

-~open on Sunday bas,
after much controversy,

-. *, ~ been settled in the
( affirmative. The case

for the restrictionists
would have been much
stronger but for the fact
that the saloons, theatres

.... and places of question-
able resort are ail open
on Sunday, and that the
effect of closing the Fair
would undoubtedly have
l)cen to drive a large

proportion of the visitors to seek pleasure and entertain-
ment in demoralizing ways. Moreover, Sunday is the
only day when the majorîty of resident working people
bave an opportunity of visiting the Fair. There is, of
course, Inuch to be said on both sides, on social as well as
religious grounds; but there is little doubt jhat on the
whole the best interests of morality have been served by
the course pursued. It certainly seems inconsistent for a
community whichi regards with complacency the running
of street cars and the opening of bar-rooms and concert-
halls on Sunday, to raise the question in regard to s0 very
innocent and instructive a mode of ertjoyment as viewing
the wonders of the great Exposition.

A LL is fair in love, wvar and Chicago.*

THERE is a heap of sound common sense in the pro-Tverb that you may as well be hung for a sheep as a
lamb, which is respectfully commended to Dalton Mc-
Carthy's consideration.

T HE feeling of the Prohibitionists against the Govern-Tment for their inaction in refusing to take up
the question is intense and bound to make itself

felt at the poils. WVe have no hesitation -in stating that
the Prohibitionists heretofore identified with the Grit
party will vote to a man against the insidious Foster and
bis corrupt and incapable colleagues, while the whilomr
Tories of Prohibition principles wvill do their utmost to
oust the trîcky and delusive Mowat and bis wicked
partners.

RAO1Heresa Tory editor who actually dares

Stratiord Herald remarks concerning the Princess May
testimonial: IlThere is more flunkeyism than anything
else about the Eilipire's bosh that it is the duty of Can-
adiaris to subscribe towards such objects.".

WHY THEY DRINK.

VI enin r the greatest people in the world

"Ah! Now I understand why thereis so niuch drink-
ing among the students in the German universities.>'
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SHIE STOPPED THE CLOCK.

' VISTRESS -"Sec, Marie, the clock bas stopped -t thrcc, and it is already aftcr lire. IFtae you been touching il?"
M\AiE-'« No, maani. Nobody has been here, except Miss Oldun."
i\ISTRESS- Oh, well, (hat accounts for il."

McCARTHiY'S N. P.

T HOUGH Dalton 'McCarthy
Has quitted his party,

A question on which they agree,
Is that both stili uphold
In or out of the fold

The ever-victorious N. P.

That symbol stili stands
For MeCarthy's dcrnands,

And round it bis followers raIly.
Though he may but as folly se
National Policy

N-o P-opeiy seeks hc for ally.

EQUAL TO THE EMERGENCY.
('HOLLY-'" What would you do if a girl gave you a

-'chawnce to kiss heh ?"
CHAPP>IE-" Cali foh the police, bah jove P'

AN OLD PROVERB ILLUSTRATED.

T UT ILER 11 I isonly one stop froni the sublime
PETERS-" Thats true enough. For instance, I kissed

my best girl on the doorstep %vheni we parted last evening
-that was, sublime. Then the old man carne out and
hoisted nie with his boot-that wvas ridiculous "

KILL HIM.T1 lE 'l regular old-fashîioned wiritcr' ficnd,
Who a few weeks since would bore )-ou,

Is ju!st laying 10wv for the surnmrer camp.-igrt,
Nhcn he'Il say, IlIs il hot enough for you?"

NO T DANGEROLIS.

P ILGARIC-" I sc they have an armless whittler at
Moore's Mýusce,"

Tr.NpEI,'ANcr- MAN-" Well, he can't bo a licensed vic-
tualler. That kind is neyer hiarmless."

APPEARANCES NOr ALWAV'S DECEITFUL.

ETH-EL-11 Do you think Clara is as young as she

MA\UD-«« No. She is as old as she looks"

THOSE LOW CUT DRESSES.

C YNICUS-'l Each debutante that cornes out should
have «'For Sale 'pinned on her back."

Soctus-«Surely you would flot be so cruel as te pin
the placard te her tender flesh."
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SCANDAL IN DE CHURCH.

VERI' REV. ARÇHDEACON DIAPHONOUS DIXIE, D.I>., THU
VICTINi 0Vr A WIDOW'S WVILLS.

*ELUBBED sistahis an' brud-
derin, yo'heart-husted pasture

arn gwine ter address yo
a .. afew words onto de scau-
dat wat hb occurred in

..... . our midst. 1Ilo
~ dat you kinder sus-

* ~~~ ... picioned dat 1 wuz
gwine ter exculpate

* mysel' from de foui
~< breif of siander an'

vituperashun kase I
I aint seen so big er

con g re gash u n
assernbled for wor-

* ship in dis heah
santurye be r

sence I commenced
m~ny administrations

~ ~< among yo'. I reckon
e-Oý deni wich reeds de

daily papahs know
dat dat ar widder wuinan wid a complexion 'bout de
color oh sole.leather wich calis herseif Madame
Dudlcy-Fortescue bah hrung a action for breach
oh promise of marriage agin yo' pasture an' lows
dat I dun damaged hier to de extent ob fibe tousand
dollahs. It anm a outrage b)rudderin, an I look fur yo'
sympathies in dis hour oh trial. Dey aint nuffin to it.
1 nebber tôle de widder nuffin erbout miarriage. De liole
buiness bah arose frum de reg'lar archdiaconal funictions
oh visitin' de widder aru' de orphan in dar infliction atn'
tryin' fur ter console dem.

Madame Dudicy-Fortescue corne heah erhout a year
ergo from Chicag' o or soniewheres. She allowed dat she
wuz de widdcr oh a English lord wich had married lier
fur lier wealth an' blowed it in at Monte Carlo tryin' to
hust de hank. Dat mout be so an' den agin it moutn't.
Anyway sh, 'vas fin de sicklc an' distingue an' moved in
de rankcst socicty. She wuz gwine ter get a lihin by
gihin lessons in de D)elsarte system. Now hrudderin
could anythin' bah bin mo' spectabler an' calculated to

expire confidence nor dat ? I-Iow wvas yo' guileless pas-
turc gwincter know dat below de surface lurked de
yawniin' pitfall oh a suit fur breach oh promise P

WeIl ercordin' ter de Scriptur I started in fur ter con-
sole de widder ail' d orphan an' de orphaner I wcnt
de niîo' de widder waz consolcd. 1 seen from de fust
dat it waz g-,wine ter be a hcaby contrac' fur de Madame
weighs ober two liundred pounds. 'Cose it stands ter rea-
son dat er wvùnan ob dat size requires a heap mo' conso-
lation nor what would do fur a thin, peakcd-lookin'
critter erbout biaîf bier heft. So I let patience hb bier
perfec' work an' I done wat 1 could fur ta help ber 'long.
I recomnicnded ail dem wich wanted to mohe in fashian-
able circles to take de Delsarte lessons. 1 gib bier notes
oh introduction ta de Lieutcnant Guhernor, an' Sir
MoNvat an' Mistah Hardy an' Inspector Hlughes an' E. A.

ON THE CAMPANIA.
PA&ssINc.rR-"' What was that terrible crash 1 heard lat night?

1 tbought something was broken."
DaciX IIAND-' Yis sonr, wc brolze the record."

Macdonald an' udder leaders ob s'iety, an' cf she didn't
work dem fur ail dey's wurf wy dats hier own fault, kase
dey was a election loornin' up erbout dat time-

Time flewed on an' de Delsarte.system did'nt pan out,
so de widder wanted nio' consolement. IL done gib hier
my shirts to wash an' cose I had, to cail dar frequent fuir
to git 'em. She was sometinies feelin' kinder lonesome
an' it war niy hounden duty fur to try au' cheer hier up.
1 sometimes brung erlong some caramels in my pocicet
and I mout have stood de ice-cream two or free times.
But I clar to grasbius brudderin I nebber promaised to
rnarry bier. Ef I eher spoke oh lub to bier it wuz de
pastorial, sacerdotal kmn' ob lub wat 1 had reference to.
Doan de psainiist say, 1'Let lub froo ail yo' actions
run ? "an' hie doan' nican actions for breach obpromise
by dat expression.

Now my fellow sinnabs I recon dat's erbout ail l've
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got tcr say exceptin dis, Jat if I cher
held ber onto my knee as she says I
done, she just sot down dar herseif.
Was dat my fault? WVas 1 gwîne ter be
so ungentleinanly as to frow ber onto de
flo' or jab a pin into her ? 've been
badly deccibed in dat woman but de
trufe amn nighty an' will prevail. Ef she
thinks she's agwine to git fibe tousand
dollhs or eben fihe dollahs outen mie
'cause 1 done de duty oh a faithfuî pas-
ture, she arn mightly nîistooken. My
son, ef widders entice thee consent thou
niot ! Selah.

De choir %vilI warble a siclion from
Handel's Ontario 'after wich de collec-'l
tion will be tooken up.

ROUND TO FETCH THEM.

"jREGRET 10 say, ladiles," said the

for the presentation of a testimonial to
the Princess May, " that the subscrip.
lions 10 the funds are not flowing in as
rapidly as ive could Nvish."

BHave circulars heen sent 10 aIl the
ladies in town ?" asked a member.

IlVes; 10 ail the ladies," said the
Secretary-Treasurer, with emphasis.

WVell, -suppose you try the drcss-
niakers, shop-girls and servants," sug-
gcsted the other, at whichi suggestion
there was a flutter of indignation.

IIt was understood, said the Presi
dent, frcezingly, "that this testimonial
was to corne from the ladies of Tloronito." J

"Precisely sol1" said thc offcnidin ýki/4 .
member, l'but we hav'e 10 raise ilie "~t
money soniehow, and you nia' depend
upon it that the-the persons 1 have
mentioned wviIl be s0 delighted to find " 11db, ?tlîke
themselvcs includcd under that designa- the Oiriqh villag
lion that they will contribute liberally." a wee Fibthr

The m-otion was carried unaiiniouslY, AUlah akbar, bisr
and the testimonial scheme bids fair to ___

bc a complete success.

UNAPPRECIATED CANDOR.

S f ES3li Molly O," sang the lover enrtutrcçl,
JIln prise of the girl %%hein lie thought he liad caLitLred:

But as soon as she hoard himi her plainness annouince,
She fired up quickly and gave bin the bounice.

WHAT IT WILL COMdE TO.

MRS. BIXLEY-'ý And, John, don't forget ta call at
Simton's Universal Emnporium and order a joint of

beef. and somne asparagus, and a ton of coal."
MR.. BixLEY-" No, Maria ; I shall be sure to rernem-

ber, for 1 have to, call there anyway 10 have a tooth fill-
ed and pay my life insurance policy, and buy a box of
cigars, and 1 might as well gel rny watch cleaned there
t00, and have them send a man ar-Dund to repair the
roof.

Somr. light niay he tlirown upon the momenlotis ques-
tion IlDoes Death end all ?" hy the fact that a "r)Dycin,
and Finishing Co." is doing business in the WVest end.

THE ORIENT IN THE OCCIDENT.

fwhat lave yc licen doitito ycr.sclf? I t'ouglht ye was a pisant at
c. Fwhat rig is that ye have on?
ncy, iii a Týurk î,ow, an'mc namce's Mustapha Ali. It's four dollirs
nor hein' an Oirisbmian. Aisy now-the muezzin calls to lirayers.
nillah, battersbin n.abocklisb."e

THE BANKER AND THE RECORD..
NOT BY LEIGH HUN4T.

B AiNKER De Coupon, (business corner lot%),
)Awokc oine niglit frein a sweet dreani of yachts,

Au~d saw Beclzelhub, bis gaze full bent
On 1dmi whose hope of life wats coutitine rent,
AndI what hie s.tv hie noted in a hook.
Ease and good living loft De Coupont fat,

So, turning slowv lie gave the shade a look,
And said, "Iwhat's Up?" The arch-fiend raised his bat,
And, with a look at once bothi frank, and bold;
IlTVe names of those that t0 our bouse aire sold.'
DecCoup)on ansuwered, 'lAIine's nlot of the lot."
Rcplied the Devil, IlPritbee tben, wvby nol?"
"'To church and state and charity 1 .-ive,
Btut then youi knowv, a fellow's got tohlve.
I know yoit'Il charge us w~hat the poor nlay fée,
Write also Ibis, woe milst not ls a deal."

The Devil wrote and vanislied. The next weel,
Rcturning promplt, said, Il let the record specak,"
And shoiwed the naines whomt love of gain lsad cursi,
And o 1 De Coupon's naine %vas written first.

A SxiN game-Hide-and-go-seek.
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THE PRINCESS MAY TESTIMONIAL.
A LOYAL ODE.LVOAL women, ivithout delaly,

Send in your gifts fer the Princess 'May,
Loyalty's call we niust all obey.

z-Trrue she hath jewels and gold iii store,
Treasures of tribute front every, shore,

1:1, 4,Luxury's self couki flot wish for more.

.. ,* ~'.'Born in the purple sIte clains by riglit,
Everything pleasant to touch or sight,
Ali that c.obrn to the heart, deliight.

IWh isw cominonplace miottais share,

Stl oenihle your saviiitgs spare

Ji 1. PrujofIu privilege ought to, bc.

Iiow are we blessed Nvhen sIte stoops to takze
(Rire condescension!) the iswenac?
Ai we crin spare for truc loyaltyls sakze.

MOEIN HIS LINE. tior*- _

M Ru. COOTS-" VO' 1 ýCt yoah lité (lis yer chile dloan' waste any
mioahl tinic cotching fishes in de ribber.'eZ

THOSE DECOLLETE DRESSES.

j APE P,-"Carlyle says a niat should be above his
c.1. z-?

JUMPUPPLe- Well, I notice that niost of our Society
wornen appear to have followed bis advice."

il EDITOR-" Wherc is nty pipe? 1 never can write welI without

~ ~ t~kkAs\ISTAe*'-' That is but natural, lis yen1 indulge in so ntuch

lard though the strugglc niay bc for bread,
Weary the over-orked hand and head,
Surely your loyalty is nlot dcad.

Su relqyour fittance y-on can (livide,
Layig ado lr o seaside,

Offering nieet for a loyal bride.

\Výretches hy thousands your gifits rnigbt save,
Such have no claim to the help thcy crave,
Their's but te sink, to a pauper's grave..

'What is their fate to a cause so grand ?
SAD. Loyal ivemen throughout lthe landSAD.Petur in your tribute on every hand.

EThErL-" Ves, hie rnarricd a w~oman ever so much stouter and
taller than hinîseif." Front boodlers'1 lady and heiresa gay,

MARY-' In that case 1 should say Mis botter haîf equals two- To workîngwomnan on scantypay,
thirds." Send in your gifts for the Princess 14ay.
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TEMPERANCE ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.
TkAt'- Msss don*tyer want'r contribute somîhin' 1er belp

supliress thc rum tratfic Y'
Mas. IN-ACENT -" Ves, tbat i, a business that should be put

down-herees ten cents if that is any help."1
TPIAINI Il-" IIellp 1 why bless yer, yes, that'il just help suppress

two -lisses foîll,"

THE HETROES 0F THE PRESS.

H AR K, 'tis the spirit of the age!
That doth in song iddress

The heroes of the printed page-
The spirits of the press.

"Changes are corning over things,
Then hail the dawning light;

A "olce throughout creatiofi rings,
Arisze, defenti the right.

"Then nt the surmons, oh awake 1
Andi nia> ye live t0 sCC

Ontario beside ber lake,
Gireat, glorious anti free.

But in 0ur timte the love of gold
lins grown a social blight;

But be ye neither bought nor solti,
But dire defenti the right.

"In moral manhood ha ye strong,
For ye were meant t0 be

The frientis of riglst, the foes of wrong,
The guards of liberty.

In freedom put your hope andi tut,
Nom envy social heighî;

H-eroic souls upon a clust
HIave battled for the right,

"And no great deed was ever done

*In mere l)uruit of pelf ;
The greatest hates ev'er won,

Were triumphs ovcr self.
But ciste andi creed still spread abrosti

A nsildetr and a blight;
A-ad even in the name of Goti,

They trasnple on the right.

H-e's but a knave, a pamty slave,
To aims heroic blinti,

Hie who, doth s;trive to keep alive
The hatreds of mankind.

Lenve party siors to hungn- curs,
They're paid to bark and bite:-

Swap flot for liain your heart and brain.
But dire defend the right.

"Intoterance is wfint of sense.
ludgc people by their deeds;

For Mammý n's tools make wise ien fools,
B), plnying on the creeds.

Andi what tho' mere tinwservers sneer,
Do ye the tiuth indite -

For every good mann must revere
Defendrs of the right.

CHORUS.

"Thcn at the summons, oh awake!
And al the world may ste,

Ontario, queen of the lake,
Cirent. glorious -ami frée."

A.XANDaR M 'LACHLAN.
ANIARANTII S-rATiox, May 19.

THE UN-BRITISH N.P.

W HILST Britain's Ilag is ours, ne'er let it he
Over Protecti n's cowa.rdice unfuiledi;

With our grent mother let the nations sec
\Ve fear flot we free trade with ail the world.

___________C. C.

AN IRREPROACHABLE CHARACTER.

rfOURIST-" What sort of man is Denver Dick?
NATIIL-" An irreproachable fellow."

TouîuIST-"« You don't say so 1
NATIvE-l "He'd shoot any ian who wvould reproach

lm."

SO DIFFERENT TO THE OTHER KIND.

T HE E isone thing I like about the beauty of

"Yes ?P

lIt tiever runs up niillinery bis."

P, 4

WELL DRESSEO.
Mas. SWALI.EDUl-EED-" Dîidye see oor jock gaun awa tae Ham-

ilton wi' hîs kilts on the niorn'?"
'MRs. KENPIIINit-" Och, aye: but hoo many kilts does he

weer ? '
elRs. S.-"« I'm share I dinna ken, but he was up since fou

o'clock pittin' them on."
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GLAD TIDINGS.
AMRLA-(ingig> Daddy won't boy me n bow-wow.V"

ALt'.ERNOIN-" ;o glInd! I nevah did like dawgs. Tliey scahi one's clothes. Ma\fy 1Il i gain next weck?

A FIN DE SIECLE MAIDEN.

N OW plav has made bis pile nt Iast, and sunk the shop for
good,

And got a coolk, andI a great big bouse, andI a man tosaw the

wood ;I've lots of lovely gosvns, you knovr, have learned to dIace, andI
yet,-

I neyer will feel happy tili I've reached thse toniest set.

We've jo*ned thse Churcis of England, nnd 1'shook " our oldest
fien1d s,

(One'. social chance so much upon bhat sort of thing ciepends>,
I've beeln up ta Toronto, and down ta Montreal.
1 tell yon that I*ve traveiled, but it aint no use at ail.

I've been engageci a littie, before paw made bis pile,
To a shop-cierk, and a dentist, and a mari that dealt in le;
And a chap that peddled fruit trees, and a puirser on n boat,
(That puiser had the loveliest ways of anything afloat).
Lik-cwise to a pianist, who mont divinely sang,
But thy couida't toc my msark for style, so 1 bounced the low-

el.n gang.

I've got a smnali-sized bank clerk now, 1 think 1 can malte do,
His voice and salary are low, his intellects arc few;

Andi tht)ttli on niany tnpics bis wits %cent quite nstray,
lle can talk on " dawgs," and I " dauiice.," in the cotest kind nf

%aay.

1 s'pose if 1 %vait long enuugh, an agents' <lesk he'l grace,
At Slabtown, or Pig's Nlisery', or soine such one-boise place'.
And l'il bc stuck there in thc wvoodý, for ten long yenrs or more,
AndI cornte out svith complexion gone, and a back like a kitchen

door.
S4ili though I do the best I can, I see no better lot,
Uniess some iveaithy strangers should visit.this sweet spot,
Which don't seeni very iikeiy, thougs they may corne ail te saine:
So I'11 keep rny dudelet off and on, andI pray f'or bttter gante.

RErGiNAt.ib GoURLAm.x.

A MOT BY MERCIER.

C OCHONVERT-Il Courage, mon ami!1 Vous ar-
riverez encore. Ce n'est que le premier pas (lui

coule."
COUNT MERCIER-"' Ah oui ! Mais eni politique le

Premier c'est le dernier pas."
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NATURAL CURIOSITY.

lIa-"1 Then hce bas made bis wiII. Iow~ m<uch bas he ieft vou?"

SMILEY'S VIOLIN.

"UTHY, Jugurtha, what have you there P" asked Mrs.
VV Smiley, as lier husband brought in a coffin-shaped

parcel and laid it teuîderly upon a table.
IOli-somi/dngii.,," said Snuîiley, lookiuîg very knowing,

as hie proceeded to uuîdo the parcel.
"It's a very odd shiape anyway."ý
'Well, ).Ou just letid a hauid hecre and hclp untie this

strinlg, thien you'll se %vhat it is."
"Good gracious, its a %'iolin."
"Ves, Mrs. S., its a fiddle-and uvhat's more, itm

agoin' to play' ontô it.»
"Why, good land, you can't play it 1"
Caui't eli-cauî't play otito it-that's just like you,

you neyer -ive me a speck of enicouragin', but I say' 1
can play. Why I used to play' for us to dance wlieu 1
was a youuig feller."

"Vou did ? 1 never knew you wvent to dances."
"Well, %vonen liain't supposed to know everythimig.

J ust listen to this :"-and Sniiley drcw from tie violin
sorte of the niost hideous noises she hiad ever heard.

W~hiat is it you are trying to play ?"
"It's the 1 Fistîers Horuipipe,' ai-d a plaguey good

tune, too."
From that titne the bouse %vas filled withi the samne

districting sounds, utitil poor MUrs. Smiley was almost
crazy. But slie thought the best uva> to maniage lier hus-
band, uvas to let him play' until lie tired of his own mnusic.
Iluat happy time did not corne.

IlThtis is the best bargain I ever made, Melissy-the
ver>' best" he would say.

Mrs. Stniley wvas almost glad when she was taken down
with la grippe. "lAt least " she said to herseif 'l he.,' ill
stop playing now"

"Melissy," said lie, Il 1 believe'jI'd',better sit up -%ith
you to-night. The doctor says you're a pretty sickî wo;
mani, and your niedicine must be took just such tinmes'

"Oh, iever mind, Jugurtha.
"But I i/ti too, I'd just like to set up." So the matter

ivas settled and Smiiey got lito a big chair and niiade
hiiself as conifortable as possible.

'- Vouldii't you like a little music, Melissy, to kind of
liveru you up."

"Oh, nio-neyer mind 1"
IIt's pligue>' ]onely here. Yiýoti wouldn't mind mie a

playin' a littie, would you?
"lN-o-I suppose tiot'
So Jugurtha got the violin and seated hiniself near the

bed. There wvas a groan fromt lus wifé as the bow cross-
cd the strings and a more than usually horrible noise
carnec froti the instrumient.

Wliat tire you playing, Jugurtha?1"
There hain't nothing wrong with it. It hain't no

danicin' tutie, Melissy, its a hymti tune ' %hy Should we
Mourti De.parted Friends.'

«<Oh, tlease don't play that any more."
'IWell, bMarne it, 1 think you're plaguey hard to please-

but 1 cati play somethin' else I s'pose."
"What is it you're playing now ?
1I never sectn such a woman. It's ' Hark froni the

Tornbs a Doleful Sound.' Vou needn't try to make any
wrong out of thai, for 1 know its ail right. Vou took a
distike to this fiddlc the minute you seen it, and you've
acted up arud looked nîad at it ever since. Vou neyer
will let nie have an>' comifort, atiyway. Blame the Mamne
luck, auîyhow !" and Smiley slanimed the violin into its
box and started for bed. ROLEY ROîVAN.

COU LDN'T STAND MT
MASTER OF IIousr.-(to Cook> "'I arn ver>' sorry, 1 must ive you

notice to leave aiuhough 1 amn well satisllcd with your wvork But
since you have bicen herc my wife bas become too exacting. She
wnants now the rnost ftushionable dresses like you, rcguiar das out,
and to attend tixeatres and concerts, and bave bot suppers jtust like
you, and hionestly the state of rny affairs won't permit it. "
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ASOP TO DATE.
No._-

THE ]BOYS AND THE APPLE. ~
on f -.or

whi Nvalking to Sehool
within the Shadow of a I-ligh-,. i___

Wall, observed a Succulent ..----- T
App]e dangling TeMptingly
frorn a Long Branch righL Éi
above Their Heads. IlTrow C
up yer satchel, Jimi, we'rc . '.
bound ter have dat, and 111
1101J yer Pear for yer," said
one little Boy. The Other
reluctantly reliiqui5hed the
Fruit, and taigofHis
Satchel threw it at the Sed-
ductive Apple. Unfortun-
ately it ivas Irnpelled with
too niuch Force and disap-
peared on the other Side of
The WVall. In consternation
the Boy looked Round for
His Çhum, and discovered
that !-Fe also had Evaporat-
ed and with Hinii the Haif -_____________

eatcn Pear. " %Veep flot,
poor Boy " exclainied an Old Philosopher w~ho happened
along just then in the Mysterious WTay that Philosophers
lI do, 'lThis should serve as an Object Lesson against

Greed to you. The loss of your beloved school-books
lI Teach you to Control Coveteousness."

IlSchoo]-books be Blowed " exclairned that Disrespect-
fui Boy, " Dat's ail H-unky; it ain't Dem I'm kickii'
about, but there's the last number of «<Blood Spattered

1~
1'

A CHANCE FOR HIM.
HE--" We grov %vise as we grow older."
SHE-", Then there is hope for you if you corne of a long.hived

famnily."

Dick, or The Ghost's Gruesorne Grave ' ini Dat Satchel,
an' if 1 catch dat Bill Spiff agin, l'il swipe Him in Der
neck for Sneakin' iny Pear."

MORAL.

Don't risk yourproperty on an Uncertainty; Bunco one
of your P'rieiids to do it for you.

"DO AS 1 SAY, NOT AS 1 DO."

R eNDER to Qiýsar, Cusir's (lue,
Was sp)oken but for rue asnd you

If fr~ the churches, then 1 -mes
WVhy dlon't the churchvs Im their (txs.

THIS IS NOT AN AD.

R EGINALD)-" I always stop at the Waldorf when 1
go toNewYXork. It's so tony and exclusive."

Ai.ÇERNON-" It ought to be-walled off, don't you
know."

WOULD SER HIM LATER.

BORAX-" Shali we rush the growler ?

A NATURAL XNFERENCE.
VHAT do they mean by pelagic scalingy?"

"W'hy piratical sealing, I suppose-pillaging seal-
ing grounds that belong to other peolple."

WELL FIXED.GLADYS-" I hear that young Chippermore bas beenG comig to'ce you agood deal Iately. He's l)retty
well fixed, isn't lie?"

GXVIENDOLN-" Oh,yes-exceedingly welI fixed. You
w'ould think he wvas glued to his chair somnetimes. It
gencrally takes pa to inove hr.
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TE PRETTY STRtNGER.

Hu -OULD you meut a pretty si
promenade to-day,

Should she sweetly snîîle
0 les very lensant way,
t Bes resist UhCr fascinztion,

ger in hcer eye;
j4Don't yori linger, just e

fihen boîv and pass h

.S lier by, Yroung mian,

O I'rndtattty Strangcrs mibut they m:

A PROPREC
FILLE:

tranger in your

Upon yoI inl a

lherc is dan.

urn lier smile,
Cr hy.
and some day
ain rieht;
ake life nicrry,
ake the pucktt

T. B3. A.- C.

Y FLIL-
D.

'1 wvas a gent occasion iii

Nf Socwty, anath
C'~'onversaz:one of the Literary

d.V participate in the functioti.
'il AI]vwnt well until the debate

i lit as rcached which was to lie
1,1l1Ij;I!, opened by Morti mer 1'itx-

iii ~ ~ iÎI hardinge, the scion of an
'Ji estcmcd dry-goods farnuily in
il Owen Sound, the idol of his

ciassrnates, for whonîi a bril-
liant future was predictcd.

I He had hardly uttered a few
sentences when it becanie
ev ident that hie was laboring

'~. undcr an atta-tk of nervous-
2-î ness. His sentences became

Ihopelessly învolved, hie re-
J)Lated hiniself, hesitatcd, starnniered and finally broke
down in utter confusion to the dismnay (if bis friends
and the ill-concealed delight of hiis rivais. A mnicker
which rani round arnong the occupants of the rear
seats roused hîrn to make a final effort, but it was in
vain that lie sought to recover the thread of bis argument.
Turning a look of scorn and deflance upon bis adversar-
ies, hie drew himself up to bis full height and said in
clear and thrilling tones : Il Tadies and gentlemen, 1
sit down now ; you rnay laugh at nie, but miark nie, the
tume wsiii corne when you shall hear nie 1"

Five long and weary years have glided away into the
past sîtice the day of Mortimer Fitzhardigige's memorable
failure. He had graduated in the interini and after a
brief and briefiess career at the bar hiad disappenred none
knew whither. At the window of a proud and lhauglity
suburbani mansion sate two young nmen whuling away an
hour over their cigars, and rerniniscences of their college
days.

IlBy the way, Snooper, whatever becanie of Fitzhar.
dinige?"

IlI renlly couldn't say. Always thought that fellow
îvould make his mark, but everything is so overdone now-
a days."

IDo you renienber the way lie broke doivu at the

DR. HARvEy'S SOUTHERN RED PiNE for couglis and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough niediçine ini
the miarket. For sale everywhere.

Conversazione and prophesied that the time wvould corne
when we would have to hear hitn."

"Oh yes-stole it (romi Disraeli or sornebody you know.
He was always quoting other people's good things and
passing thern off as original. Poor Fitz. I'm afraid bis
prophecy .von't corne about. Wlhat infernal racket is
that? "

"lOh nothing, only one of those beastly peddlers."
The noise camne nearer. A raucous and stentorian

voice bawled out until the windows rattled-
" Stror-berri s I Stror-berries! ! Only ten cents a

box, three for a quarter! 'Ere's your fine bananas!
Only ive cents a dezen ! Bananas ! Bananas!1 Stror
beries ! V"

And strong men muttered curses between their clench
cd teeth, while mothers c)asped their babes closer to
their shuddcering bosonis as the fiend pursucd Uis deso-
lating path.

IlGreat Scott, that voice !I should know it anywvhere 1"
exclaimed one of the young nien. " Talk of the devil!
W'ell, wi~'l, to think hoe should corne down to that."

The prophecy had corne true.

ESPECIALLY POKER PLAYING.

JASPEIR-"Gamiblin)g is a recognized profession
now.'

J UMPUI'PE-" X'CS-Or, rather, a calling.

SoNLE of the churc'ies are v'ery carelcss as to the
character of those thiey admit to rnbership. We rend
the otiier day of a confirrnced inebriate.

AN UNKIND CUT.
IIER EAsTRR& CousiNz-" Martin is nay man, you know,
lits WFSTERN COUSIN-"VourrInari?
IIER EASrERN COUSIN-"YVasS."
lS WESTERN COUSIN-"' Oh, 1 see-your s,#bstitute."

3)66
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WATSON'S Cough Drops are the best in the
svorld for the throat and chest-for the voiceunequallcd. Try (hemu. R. & T. W. stamped
an each drop.

THEy are coming wvith their wvealth of
Silken hose andI flowing caris,

And the land will soon be glad svi-h
Its perennisl surmiier girls.

PRO[I'ESSOR-'" Give me an examuple of at

VASSAIt MAII>-" M.f;tried andI happy,"

HER LAST CHANCt.

M.DIX-"« In svhat state dîd yott mamry
your busband ?"

Mas. SNIX (sif'hi4,j-"1 In a stalle of coin-
îîiete desperattion'!"

THE oid favorite Niagara River line bas
botb the Chicora and Cilsola runnine on full
schedule time, giving four trips daily cach
ay, leaving Geddes Wharf, Toronto, 7 ans
an1 a. mr., and 2 p ni. and 445 p.m. The

steamers have as usuai been thoroughiy over-
haulcd and decorated, and are, as is weiI-
known, the most roomy and consfortable
boats on Lakte Ontario. Botb the Chicora and
Cihola stop at Queenston eacb trip, giving
ample facilities for visiting ibis historic spot.
There is no pleasanter ssiI out of Toronto
than by this line.

GPAVtIJATE-"TO what opening, uncle,
would yoa consîder nsy attairnents beat
suited ?"

O1it) CucUSTY--" Opening oysters, pro-
bably."

1.9: 4:111 *I .ISr . laI Pai.: 1 1. 8; 1 1:1 ai Oi à S.li

A FOOD
AND

:A ATONIO

I The Vital PrincipIes

iIBF.EF AND WHEAT

STAMINAL
Te PUT UP BY

TeJolinston Fluid Deef Co.
- MONTREAL

NO MORE CRVING BABIES.
DYER's Improved Food for Infants is ac-

knowiedged by mothers ns being the best food
in use for infants. [t is easiiy digested, and
babies love it. Dmulzgists keep it. 25c. pcr
package. W. A Dyer & Co., Mýontreal.

"Dos she shine in s. ciety ?"
"'Docs site? Wby, she begins ta perspire

the minute she gets into the rooimt

MASIE£L-"* What maltes your left hand so
cold?"

GOLItUG(;-" Oh, that's the hand I shake
rny poor relations with !"

A PRUDENT LAD.
HE ivas rcared as a child of fortune,

The son of a millionaire,
But he's started to îvork for bis living now,

For bis father bas gone to the Fair.
- Town jto~i

SHE -1- Ah. I knew you lovcd me 1"
HaI-" IIow did you know ?
Stir-" 1 knew rny tamn had to corne some

time."

MIAKEs no différence what artificialiiight you
use, gas or electric, R. H. Lear &Co. can
ineet your wants. Their assortment is weil
selected. Their ternis are special for De-
cember. In a word, Large Stock, Designs
New, Prices Low. Saine old place, i9 anda
Richmoand west.

DOUBLE MISFORTUNE.
Ma rs. NrEE-"' John, you have been pîlay-

ing poker again.?
Mît. Ne-WFD-" Flow do you know ?"
Mals. NEwFD-" Ive just be hog

yotîr pockets, and they are enipty."

Burdett'8 New 00m l
Recitations

Mnd huniorous readings,
omp iiedb>y tie ece 1e b Mt ed

busrsjames &. Bur-
d It. la addition to thse 1new
Mid original pleces heme cou- -
tained, this book bas thse advan.
ta of briiigitsg together 4
La onaie volusme auOf tise er7Y
best selections of a ec na-
turewhichhbuvelltert attain.

dwIde populasity ti1a, i.a.e hubli rreo tatifsats

da. It le tbe newest, bandeonist and
eholcest of Ils kmnd.
No. 18S. Prive ..................... ts.

The Orip Printing and Publishing Ca.

TRUTIIFUL BUT ARTFUL.
Sirt-" Did you cvcr kiss any othcr girl,

George ?"
IliE -"' Nonc half sa swcet as yosî, darling."

SUIE TIIOUGIIT HE \VAS 1'AST
PAVING.

BRaOî PlON-'" Iere is an article on 'Does
Shakespeare Ilay?"'

Ma'i. BRGoýuîTON-" I thiought lie wvas
dead.

A COOLNESS BETWI-IEN TIIEM.

MAY-«'Although Choirly hugs mue, I nm
consciolis of a coolnc;s l)etween u%.

MADUG-' Really? Il'rha1 ,s lie carrnes the
love letters from that Boston girl in bis inside
pocet t" Towit Tfi*cs.

A.,iy-« WVhi are the relations betwecn you
and I laîry ?"

MAJiEL-" O, manmnia and papa, brother
jack, and all my cousins andi aunts."

Prciz-" How is it that you stick to one
tailor ?P

DECK-" I don't. iHe sticks to me 1"

KEEPS OU IN E&LTH.

DELIOI4TFULLY RHE SII
Frevents rheumatlsm and Indigestion.

Sold kv Chemists tbrougbvut the %voud.
W. G. DUNN CO. WORKS, Croydon, Englani

thse present day, 60 of thse most
amusmng and sida splittlng con-
tributions of oratoricat effus-
tons s dellvered by Rugby

a I)ou"hamty. Add Ryman, Gus.
WIllus Charnci Wsite and other burlesque
oratom.
Ne. 1010 Prices......................25 cts.

Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

1WITIIOUT AN EQUJAL. a
R HEUMATISM,

REIvTEiWAINscc
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.
andenptORTONTO, ONT.
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DR-J. FRANK ADAMS,

826 COLLECE ST. . Toronto
Telcplicnt a278.

Odors
bouble Paurma
Violet

'~Sweet Pea

'~iimtEdEgyptian
4 t Bouquet

Corinne
Bouquet

AFiIltS oRP~1LiIac BlosSom
i'Tea Rose

JOHN TAYLOR
& COMPANY

.. Toronto

bHAVE YOU SEEN OUJR

"Stldios in Blaok & Tan"
L illein Chose itainty hue.c. o i~ SHOES

lh'se ini style. perfect ini fit, ý let;t iii

qtiaîity, inaderale in price. ciiduring in wcar,
in différent wiliîs and a variety Di sliade-.

If nOt, mnalie it a point ta caîl andi cxanmne
Our stock, We. believe yoîi will hccollîc a
pîirchiser.

0. & C. BLACHFORD
Importers of American & Furopean Foot wear

83 TO S9 KING .ST. EAST, TORONTO

Establiehod 1873. Tolophone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONVEER WINE AND .PIRIT MER CHANT

210 W6eIIesley SI., ITorengo.

Pure Ports, Sierries, Champagne, Brandies, for
4ledicimal purposes. Ali blrande of bottieti Aies and
Aàtouts leept mla stock.

LOST NO TIME.

Jî-icî; BCJssry-" Is this the first tinte yotu
have been cngagedl ? -

Ki Krrîsl-" It Lt. «Firsi corne, firat
serveti,' is tuy miolto."

B Pupil of' Mons. Bouguereau

Portraits a spccialty.

STuo)io-8. King Street East, Toronto

OR~ TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Tho tIneet, completcst and latest liao ot FI":

triçat applinsil the world. TIsey'have neyer
failed tn cure. We are so positive of it that ire
'will back our beliof aadisenti you aay Electricai
Appliance now ia thse market and you ca try l
for Throe ltontlsu. Largest list ot testimontilh
on cart. Send for book and journal FI:ee.
%W. ir. Biter & co., 'Windsor, Ont.*

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hlamilton, Ont.
32nd year. Over 300 graduates. Tlîorough

ly equippeti ini cvcry deprtmcnt For tenus, etc., adl
dress the Principal, A. BtIRNS.! S.T.D.. LL.D.

W. H. STONE lasoc

UNDERTAKER
Telephoae 93..l 349 Yonge S&. 1 Opp. Elm, St.

Send for Our Estîmates on

Photo Engravîng
GRlj[p ]PIRI1TING & ]PUIBLISHING Co., TO RONTO

Are you .
Free from
Microbes ?

1F
SURE
or
THIS

THEN PASS THIS BY

As ail our bodily ailments rire brought tîpori
us through the active manifestations of swarms
of Bacilli, Bateria, or Fungus aiIckwe
shouid know that whatever is DrATR (Q
thtm is LIFE to ourselves.

To rid our systems from, doctors use ail
nianner of fearful concoctions and poisonous
drttgs, %vhich, %vhiic harmful to the microbes,
also prove injurious to the body, as lit certainly
mnust he injurcd wvith po.ison medication. How
différent the use of Radam's Microbe
Killer. It is naýture's most wondcrfultonic;
a-, refresbing to, the feverish systcm as is the dew
to fragile plants. It is certain destruction to
ail microbic sivarms in the systern, and at the
sa7ie time revivifying Lo ail the cells and
tissues flot yet dcstroycd through the ravages
of re.%tless, httngry gernîs.

If flotfrce froin microb>es, try Microbe
Killer.

Fer alie at ail Druggiste.
Prices, $1.00 and $3.o0, according to size.

Information free fromn Head Office,
120 King St.%West, Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Radam Microbe Kfiler Co. Ltd,

P 1 L E S Radlcally ue
W. E. DBSEY, M.D., O.M.

200 JARtvis STRERti, Toito<o
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECLALIsT

Trente spoclally-Piles and RecWa Discase,
Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, Chronic and N rv
eus Distasms Kiduey and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of Women.

trilt- are very amusiug taire
oifs of actual scenes la court

'-.anta &aily life; coutaialug six.Il .~ teen compîec trials-adaptei
'Intoperformance by anmateurs

- or profcssiouals. Xo similarr book of auy îrorth waee
* lias beau offereti to the pub.

lie andi we do flot doubt, that the merita of the
7loelr Trials xvill baxiaîyrecoguhzeti.

*'. C. 'rice ....................... 25cta

A 'rch's Original Dialogues and
speeches for Wee

n,< Tots.-Coîprisiig ava
lîety of elî)rt speeches and

-. dialogues suitable te cldren
.front three te ccii ycars old,

anaced te ubio coo an r-
i nate d tx ubti cho an r-
--- niversaries, and ter enter-

tainaleîts. The aim, has also
* ~ been, to makle the exercises

I of thle most interesting and
i ~ enlivening nature. thcreby

J,~ eliciting the scholars* utmosti eneavr, nd ecatin an
-~r =~adsr na tleir parn flor. Cl

betteraient of theinscîres and
of thc %chool. The exercises
ivili bc found ta bc briet.
cliaracterizei by gooti tasce,
anîd pervadei tbroughout b>'
a pure, moral tone.

.9oards............... ....... cts.
Paper caver............ .... 2 cts.

Crip Printing and, Publlshlng Co.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

a Or with Complote Outfit - $6.25

H<~EN making arrangemients for Prerniiums, the coming season we purchaseci a big otVYof Camneras direct fromi the mianufacturers, which we intenclcd to offer as a Premium
Swith GRii,, one year, for $8.5o, or sel1 with outfit comiplete to our subscribers at $7 75. At '

thjs price there would have been just sufficient margin. to pay for packing, etc. As Gmp
will pass out of our hands shortly, we must dispose of these Cameras at once, and have
decided to offer themn at the price given above.

Carnies three Double Holders, makes 4 x 5 Photos. Is beyond question the best Camera oe
ever offered for the mnoney.

It is a highly finished quartercd oak instrument, provided with ai modern improvcîncnts,
Simlictyof construiction in ail its parts has been the chief.aim, and the r-esuit is a (Camecra SO simple,jYet so perfect, that a child Can manipulate it andi produce resits equal to thosc sccurcd by high îpriccdM

Cameras.

Price, with complete outfit, $6.25

The "Sunol" Prînting and Developing Outfit
CONI1T' OF rUIE FOiLOW ING:

1-3 dozen DryPIates, 1 Developing Tray, 1 Ruby Lamp, 1 Bottle Developer, 1 Printing
Frame, 1 package (1 dozen sheets) Blue Paper, 1 package Hypo Soda

and Book< of Instructions.

Price of'above, complete with IlSu nol"1 Camera, $6.25

Uý Order at once as this offer only hokis until June 15, 1893.

As there has beenl som-e delay in couipleting the sale of' ''Gaîr," this offer bas
bten extended as above.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBIISHINC CO., TORONTO



The Germania Life Insurance OompanY
C>I; TRIW IV

ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETS, $181,0009000.00

Offers absolutely the Best inducements to intending Insurers, both as

regards plans of Insurance and Investments. Investments and Bond

Policies realize from 3" per cent. to 5 per cent. compound interest.

Apply, giving particulars of age, etc., ta the nearest Agent, or ta

GEORGE W. RONNE, Manager for Canada
Picase mention this paper. 46 King Street West, TORONTO

Reliable Agents wanted in unrepresented Districts

Good Inducements to the right men
- I

Canmore, Aiber ta,

Ray 241h, 1893
dos. .1. Follett,

flear Sir- The ponts got here a/i
right, and 1 must say Îhey are Mhe
best fit I have had this ton years.
I had almost giv8fl up expecting
good fit tmg pants, but I arn weiI
pleased with these. When 1 want
more clothes you shait gel my
order.

Yours respectffully,
A. MORAII.

WE CAN PLEASE YCU AS WELL

AS WE DID THE WRITER 0F

ABOVE LETTER.

OUR TROUSERS AT 84.00 ARE

UNRIVALLED VALUE.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT
Maker of Fine Clothing

te order

181 VONGE STREET
Sampios and Moasurement
Carde on Application

Primary Recitations
WITil-

EXPLANATORY NOTES
.. AND

Lessons in Primary ElocutiOfl
A collection of appropriate recitations for young eilidren flot furtIher

advanced than the Flrst Reader, and lessons In elocution
suited to their capacity.

Trhe selections have been made with great care f rom the best of sinijiar works, and there is noth-
ing in child-literatuire published that is bettcr calculated to assist in accomplishing the end
souight, viz.: the cultivation of a more perfect elocution and the foundation oi a iiterary taste

Thyaesn al o epate a ela coladeeyida ehud ethr ofl an

.ytrail tri e in ftihem...e.' :.

th. edction of speaig(hc.o ore ndsteraig ci ca hady b eu

t so'Ti oo a mtce eais aid e eae in mkin thin s heginnidgv
Sr Mow ed.Pie 5.Mie otado eop fpio

Grip Printing and Public

ANABSOLUTE CURE

NDIGESTION.OR FOR
SEE TI-AT TUTTI FRUTTI

IS ON EACH 5(4 PACKAGE.

;-hin g Co. - TorontO

A guide to the .anfcure
hundrefis of useful and salabOI
ticles, ineluding faet inedc'01
aricle, t tand en t

made ~~ ttrfigcst; seln
ly atlarge profit. Tsedii e

guss work; it has been dO11k
andl bein, dine. If yen are 100

lng out for onethig, thIo -s ,rth tryiflg.. t&j
No. 12. Price .......... ,...........tf 9

Crip Pruntir9>ept AzcleaIturO


